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Nebraska – Today 
25 ethanol plants  

Produce more than 2.1 billion gallons of ethanol annually 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nebraska has 25 plants grind 700 million bushels of corn annuallyWe’re the second largest ethanol producing state – we produce approximately 14% of U.S. ethanol.Produce more than 2.1 billion gallons of ethanol and 6 million tons of DDGs annuallyCreates an annual state economic impact of $5 billion (revenue of DDGs and Ethanol)



Nebraska – A Decade Ago 
Yellow: Under Construction 

Purple: Operating 
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2007 was a boom year for ethanol construction in Nebraska.12 plants were under construction and completed in 2007 – essentially doubling our production.





Grain | Transportation | Cattle 
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Presentation Notes
Ethanol plants are strategically planned based on availability of grain, access to transportation routes specifically rail and co-location of cattle feeders.



Ethanol Export Markets 
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Ethanol exports that come out of Nebraska are shipped to deficit states that use ethanol for air quality issues. It is also shipped to ports for global export.Nebraska’s immense ethanol production results in 96 percent (1.805 billion gallons) being shipped out of state, which makes Nebraska one of the largest exporters of bioenergy. About 58 percent of DDGS produced are exported out of state. These out-of-state sales represent a direct economic impact by bringing new money into the state economy. Canada imports 40 percent (336 million gallons) of U.S. ethanol exports and China imports 39 percent (4.814 million tons) of U.S. distillers grains exports.



Rail Safety 
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KAAPA Ethanol, one of our ethanol plants located in Minden, Nebraska, ships all of their ethanol via unit train to California. Rail and truck continue to the primary means of transportation for ethanol.U.S. railroads, including Warren Buffett’s BNSF, are joining a corporate brawl between ethanol and independent oil refiners like billionaire Carl Icahn. The lobbying groups for the railroads are pushing back against oil refiners who want to change the Renewable Fuel Standard, the law that requires increasing amount of biofuel to be mixed with petroleum. 



Oil Spill 

Ethanol  
Spill 

vs 
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Donald Trump vowed to support ethanol throughout his presidential campaign and reiterated that support as president.However, he named Carl Icahn as a special adviser on regulations, and he’s also nominated Oklahoma Attorney General Scott Pruitt, a critic of the program, to head the EPA.



Evolution of Value-Added Agriculture 
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There is plenty of corn produced each year to meet all demands: food, feed, fiber and fuel. Approximately 65-70% of a corn kernel is made of starch, and the starch is what is used to make ethanol. The remaining nutrients, known as distillers grains are used as animal feed for cows, pigs, chickens even fish!The starch that is used to make ethanol can be replaced in cattle diets with cellulosic material such as hay or corn stover/silage which are relatively inexpensive. Because cattle can digest cellulose (humans cannot), cellulose and starch have the same nutritional value for cattle. The protein and fat that are essential for cattle to have in their diets is not used during ethanol production and remains in the distillers grain feed product. 
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East Kansas Agri-Energy ethanol plant uses their corn oil co-product to produce renewable biodiesel in addition to ethanol. Beatrice, Nebraska, has a biodiesel plant that uses corn oil to producer biodiesel. Extracting a protein in corn before they start the ethanol process.  This corn-derived protein (also known as zein) is used in the pharmaceutical industries as films, and as capsule and tablet coatings. Zein has also been reported to be used in nanoparticle science. It also has a variety of food uses.The Nebraska Department of Economic Development is continually evaluating biofuel sites to partner with other bioscience companies as part of the state’s business development strategic plan.Ethanol is largely used oversees to combat pollution issues. Recently, Argentina increased their required ethanol blend in gasoline from 10% to 12%.Bioproducts (co-locating with ethanol plants) – Dozens of bio companies have already located in Nebraska, including: NatureWorks (corn-based plastics), Novozymes (enzyme technology), Purac (lactic acid), Laurel BioComposite (bioresins from distillers grains), Pharmgate (animal pharmaceuticals) and many more.



Questions or Comments? 

Megan Grimes 
Nebraska Ethanol Board 

megan.grimes@nebraska.gov 
402-471-2941 
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